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TREATY of AMITY, COMM-eR CE and
A V I G A T'IO N, between His Britannick

Majefty and, die United States f 4merita'
îi "gned at Lonon, the i 9 t'h of>- NozeerÇ1794.

à k' 4 1 *

k ~ is'a1~s Rifinàtio

GEORGE R.

E O R1G E the Third, by the Grace of God, King of Great Bri-.
ain, F-ancéand Irèlail, Défendér of the Fath,'Duke of Brun/

o wiék and Lutten/urgh, Arch-Treafurer and:Pririce E1aor of the
Holy Roman Empire, &c. - To all and fingular to whom thefe Prefents
fh.-come, Greeting• Whereas'Our Right Tfufty and Well-beloved
Counfellor, Wiliam Wyndham, Baton Grenville- of Wottan, -Our Prin-.
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, &c. &c. did, on Our
Part, together with the Plenipqféntiaryecf Our good Friends the Unit-d
States of America, conclude and fign at Lndon, on the Nineteenth Day
of Nvember, One thitïfjnd Teveñ-ahundred-and ninety:fotir, a Treaty of
Amity, Cofninerce àndNavigation between Us and Our faid good Friends ,
And whereas -a certain Additional Article has, on the Part of th, -faid
ÙnitedSatei, 'been propfèd to be annexed to the faid Treaty as a Part
thereof; to which AdditioiWedate willing.to confent; the faid Treaty
and Additional. Article being in the Words following_:

I S Dritannick Majelly arid the United States ,of America, being
defirous, by a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, te

terminate their Differences in fuch a MaInner as, without Reference to
the Merits of their refpe&ive Complaints and Pretenfons, may be thé
belt calculated to produce mutual Satisfaaion and good Underftanding ;
and alo to regulate the Comierce and. Navigation between their re-
fpedive Countries, Territories and People, in fuch a Mannèr as to render

t fathe reciprocally beneficial and fatisfadory ; they have, refpe8ively,
naiied



ni ied thei, pand.given them FulI Powvs tc traui

an s aey Prinpa ey o

ontent of the Senate thereof hath ebyad vo itthe deio.e'andtiary the Honourab 7ryn/-W zyy Chiefja n ed of their Pied'Spten,anid tlheir Envoy Extraordinary to UsM-ef h- av agrted taesand concluded thé foflôin ies

Art'icIe L.
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Difcretipn., Such of:them as. (hall continue to refidefwithinhe faid
Boundary -ines fhallI not be compeiled to become Citizens of:the United

St«s, .or to take: any Oath of Allegance-to the Govermnent thereof,
but theyliall be.at fil Liberty fo to do, iP'thiey think proper ; and
they flhall. make, and declare their Ele&ion within One Year after the
Evacuation aforefaid. And allPerfons who- ihall continue there after
the Expiration of the faid Year, without having declared their -Inten.
tion of remnaining Subjeds of His .Britannick M-ajeily,. fhall be con-
fidered as having eleded to become Citizéns of the United State..

Airticle UII.

It is agreed, that it (hall at all Times be free to His Majefty's Sub.
jeXs, and to the Citizens of the United States, and alfo to the Indians
çwelling on either' Side of the faid Boundary Line, freely to pafs and
repafs, by Land or Iniand Navigation, -into the refpedive Territoijes
and Countries of the Two Parties on the Continent of America,. (the
Country within the Limits of the Hudfon's, Bay Company only excepted),
and to navigate all the Lakes, Rivers and Waters thereof, and freely to
carry on Trade and Commerce with each other. But it is underftood,
that this Article does not extend to the Admifflon. of Verfels of. the
United States into the Sea-ýPorts, Harbours, Bays or Creeks of His
Majefly/s fAid Territories;- nor into fuch Parts of the Rivers in His
Majefty'sfaid .Territories as are between the Mouth thereof and the
bighei Port of Entry frqtn the Sea.; except in frhall Veffels trading
6indfie between Montreal, and Qie1ec, under fuch Regulations as (hall
be.elablijhed to prevent the Poffbility of any Frauds in this Refpcû ;
nor to the AdmffLon.of.Britrfi. Veffelse from the Sea into the Rivers
ofkthe Unitd States,, beyond the highe-f Ports of Entry for Veffels
from the -Sea. k The sRiver-M ppiIhall, .however, according to the
Treaty of Peace, be entirely open, to both' Parties ; and it is farther
agreed, that all the Ports and Places on it's Eallern Side, to which
foeverof the Parties bélonging, nay freely be reforted to, and ufe4
by both Parties, in as ample a Manner as any of the Atlantic Ports or
Places of ;the United Stdtd, or any of the Ports or Places of His Ma-
jefty in G-eat Britain.

Ail
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Ail Goods and Merchandite, whdfe Importatiot into is Mjefty's

faid'Territories in America fhall not be entirèly prohibi'êd rnayfreely,
for the Purpofes .of Co mmr'e.' be carried into tlheÇarne, in the Man
ner aforefaid, by the Citizens of the United Statèý; iad fuich Goods
and Merchandize fhall be fuhj e& to no higher or ether Dities. than
wôuld bepayableÿb-Hs Mal\jénfy's Subjeas -on the 4npotati0n of the
famé froniEûrpe into the faid Territories. And, inlike Manner, a I
Goods and Merchandize, whofe Importation into the United State: tbail
not be wholly prchibited, may freely, for the Purpofe of Commerce,
be carried into the farne, in the Manner aforefaid, by His Majefty's
Subjets ; and fuch Goods and Merchandize (hall be fubjea- to no higher
or other Duties than would be payable by -the Citizens of the United

Ctète on -theés. nýStats on Pthe Importation of the fame, i Americai Veels, into ihe
Atlantic Ports of the faid States. And all Goodssnot prohibited to be
exported feorn the faid Territories réfpeaively, maY,in like Manner,
be carried' out of the fane by the Two Parties refpe&fiteky paying
Duty as aforefaid.

NoD uty of Entry fhall ever be levied, by èither Party, on Peltrie
brought by Land or Inland Navigation into the faid Territories· refpec.
tively.; not fhall the InWians, -paffin'gor repaffing with their own proper
Goods and Effeés, of whatever Nature, pay for the fame any Impof:
er Duty whatever; but Goods in Bales, or other large Packages unufud
among Indians, (hall not be confidered as Goods belonging éondfide to
Indians.

Nohigher or other Tolls or Rates of Ferriage than what are or (hall
be payable by Natives, 1bhal be dèmanded on either Side; and no Du-
ties 1hail be payable on ariy Goods which fhall nierely be carried over
any of the Portages or Carrying-Places on either: Side, for the Parpofe
of -being immediately re-embarked and carried to fome other Place or.
Places. -But as by this Stipulation it is only.meant to fecure- to each
Pi' -a free Paffage acrofs the Portages on both Sides, it is agreed, thai
t is. Exemption from Duty fhall extend only to fuch Goods as -are
earried in the ufual and dited Road acrofs the Portage, and are. not
atteripted to be in any Manner fold or exchanged during their Paffage
acrofs the fane; and proper Regulations, may be eftablifhed to preverit
the Pofibility of any Frauds in this Refpea.



As this Article is intended to render, il a great Degree, the local
Advantages of ·eaçh Party common to both, and thereby to promote a
Difpofition favourable to 'Friendlhip and good Neighbourhood, it is
agreed, that the. refpèeive Governments vill mutually promote this
amicable Intercourfe, by caufing fpeedy and impartial Jufice to be done,
and neceffary Proteétion to be extended to- all who may be concered
therein.

Article IV.

Whereas it is uncertain whether the River M7ifippi extends d\Çar toi
the Northward as to be interfeéted by a Line to be drawn due Weft,= .
the Lake of* the Woods, in the Manner mentioned in the Treaty of Peace
hetween His Majefty and the United States; it is agreed, that Meafures
fhall be taken, in Concert with His Majefty's-Government in America,,
and the Government of the United States, for making a joint Survey
of the faid River from One Degree of-.Latitude below the Falls
of St. Anthony, to the principal Source or Sources of the faid Rive.r,
and alfo of the Parts adjacent thereto ; and that if, on the Refult ·of

>fuch Survey, it fhould appear that the faid River would not be inter-
fe by fuch :a Line as is above-mentioned, the Two Parties will
thereu n proceed, by amicable Negotiation, to regulate the Boundary
Line in that Quarter, as well as all other Points, to be adjufted betweeni
the faid Parties, according to Juffice and mutual Conveiience, and in
conformity to the Intent of the faid Treaty.

Article V.

Whereas Doubts have arifen what River was truly intended under the
Name, o'f the River St. Croix,, mentioned in the faid Treaty of Peace,
and forming a Part of the Boundary therein defcri.bed, that Queffiont
fall be referred to the final.Decifion of Coinmmifiioners, to be appointed

Sin-the following Manner, viz.
One. Commifiloner î1hall be named by His Maje&y, andOne by the

Prefident of the United States, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Senate thereof, and the faid Two Commiffioners fhall-agree on
the Choice of a« Third; or, if they cannot fo agree, .thgy fhall cach
propofe One Perfon ; and of the Two Names fo prop'oed, One lhall'be"^

drawn



drnby, L t -in -the; Prefence of the T wo original Commniffioncrs:
And -the eThree ComnIifflioners f(> appointed fhall'befworn inpartially
to examine and decide the faid Q eRiôn. accordirrg taucht Eaidence as
(hall refpedively be- laid -before then on' the PgÈtrof the:Britifh Go.-
vernméit' and of. the Unitèd Stater. .Th4 faid mnriiness (hall
reet- at :Kfzdfa and' tMall have Power' to adj'u n ios fuch other
Place or Places as. they iall thiik fit. They (hall have Power tQ
appoint a Secretary, and to enpy fch Surveyors or other Perfons as
they fhall judge neceffiry. The faid 'Com-iiffioners lhall, by a Decla-.
rati-d ûnder: _heir Hand's and Seals, decide w*hat, R iver is týe, River
St.-Croix irrtended hy the-Treaty. The fiid Declaratiop il d-contain-
a Defcription. of the, faid River, and iall particularize, the Latitudo
and Longitude of it's Mouth and f $t's Soarce. 1 Duplicates of thi.s
Deé&ra.tion, :and, of the Statements of, their Accôunts, and -of .thé
Journal: f heir Proceedings, (hall be delivered by them> to the, Agçat
dfHis Majely and-to the Agent :of the United States, who may be
refpeively appointed and authorized to manage the iBuinefs oo Bkhalf
of the refpedive Governments: And. both Parties agree to confider
fuch Decifion us final and conclufive, fo as that ;the fltme 4hall :nev.P
thbereafter be caed into-Qeifton, or made the Subjet of Difpute .çr
Differenice between themn -:

Article, VI.

Whereas it is alledged, by divers Brit}h Merchants, and others His
Majefly's Subjeas, that Debtsco a confiderible Amount, which were

or fide contraded before ,the-Peace, flill rrnain owintg to them by
Citizens- or Inhabitants of the ,Uited States, and thït, by the Opertion
of verions-lawfaE~ Impedimnents.f e the'Peàce not only: thé ful Rccovery
of the £aid- Dehts has beenIddlaved, but 'alfa 'the Vlue: and, Sieuity
t'hearef haee- beeni.ev-etal Inatancès,: ünpaked ind lffenede foi that,

by the oraiinarv Courfe of judicial 'troceeaings, the Briti/h!Creditors
carmct' now obtain,ard aéuidly have. and- receive fuIl -and adequate
CdOrbpenfdtir: for the Loffes and Dàangages which theya-avethereby
fuita;ned; it is agrecà, 'that in 'aWl fach Câfes where full Compenftion,
for: fui:i 'LIoffes - a& n Damagess: dannot, for whatever Reafon, b
adually olbtained, had :and- receed by the faid CrLditors: ia- the-ordi..

nary
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Months lfron the Day on which the faid Conimiffioners <hall-*form, a
Board, Ànd be- ready to procced to. Bufinefs,: are affigned for receiving
Complairits and Applications; büt' they are neverthelefs authorized in
any partirular Cafee, in whic'h it <hall appear to thein to betreafonable
and jai, to exterid the faid Term of Eighteen Months,4 for any Term
not exceeding- Six' Months, after 'the- Expiration Ithereof. The. faid
Commnitfioners thall firi eet at Philadelphia Ybutthey;&al:havePower
to adjourn' from-Place to Place as ihey -hdll fre Cafe,. :

The faid Commiffioners, in examining the-Complaints 'and Appli
cations fo preferred to them, are empowered arïd required, -in purfuance
of the true Intent and Meaning of this 'Artiele, to take -into their

'Con fideration ail Clains, whether' of Principal oiInteref,. or Bàlatices
oPrincipal and InterWf, and to determine the- fame. refpedively,

according4o the Merits of the feveraltafes due Regad :being haU to
al the Circumnfances thereof, a&d as Equity and-juficefhall appear. to
them to require. And the faid Comniifioners fhàll have Powefrto
examine ail fnch Petfons asta lheome before thern, n. Oathor

'Affirination, touching- the Premifesj an alf6 to-aeceive in Evidence,
accord ing as they nay think mofL confiffent with Euityiad junice,
all written Depofitioris, or Books; or Papers, or 'Copies,"or Extraas

thereof, every fuch Depofition, Book or Paper, 'or Copy or Extra&; being

duly authenticated, either according to the legal Forms now refpe€tively
exifing in the Two Countries, or: in, fuch other Manner as the faid

Commiffioners fhsil'fee:Caufe to require or allaw..

The Award of the faid Cotmunmiioners, or of any Three of thenmas
aforefaid, fhall in ail Cafes 'be final aiad coniclufive, both as to the

juftice of the -Clajin, and to ile Amounqt of the 'Sum, to be paid to

-the Creditor or Clainiant : And!tlè Unibd States undertake t caufe -the

Sum fo awarded to be paid in 'pecie to fuch Creditor 'Caimaat wth-

out Dedudion ; and at fuch Time- orTirnes:and- atïfuch :Blace or
P1laces;' as fhall be' awardediby the Laid 'Commifioners; and on Coadi-.

tion of fuch Releafes or Afignments to be given by 'the Cr uditorar

Ciainant, as bty the' fald 'CmômiHfioners may be direâed. ,Proyded

always, ihat no fuch 'Paynent £half be fixed-by the faid: Commiflioiieds
to take Place fooner than Twelve Months 'from the Day; cfthe -
chage of the katifatios-of this Treaty ,

Artidle
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Article VI.

Whereas Com, plaints have been made by divers Merchants and others;
Citizens of the United States, that, during the Courfe of the War, iI
which lis Majefty isr now engaged, they have fuftaine4.,conflderable
Loffes and Damage, hy Reafon of irregular or illegal Captures or can-
,demnations of their Veffets and other Property, under,Colour of Autho..
rity or Commiffions fromu His Majefty and that, from various Circu:.-
fiances belonging to the faid *Cafes, adequate Cormpenfation fur -the
-Loffes:and-Damages fo fuidained.cannot now be aaually obtained, had,
ýand received by the ordinary Courfe of judicial Proceedings: It is agreed.
:that in all fuch-Cafes where adequate Compenfation çannot, for what-
ever Reafon, b'e now .a&ually obtained, had- and received bythe faid
Merçhants and-others in the ordinary Courfe of Jufice,, full and complete
Compenfation for the fame wilIl be made by theBrtýi Governroent to
the' faidsComplainans.ý But it is difi-oay.undertood, thatthis Pro..
vifion is not ta extend to:fuch Loffes or Dainages as have been occa.
fioned bythèmanifeft Delay, or Negligence, or wilftul Onitlion of 1ie
Claimnants.1

T-hat,for the Purpofe -òf atcertaining the Aniount of any fuch Loffps
!and D>auages, Five Comniffioners thall be aplpointed and auýhorize4 to
4t -i Londoiéexatly in:Mahner direaed with refped to thofe men-

-tioned in--the preceding Article, and after having taken thefame Oath
Afirmation frmtatis mntandiV the:farne Term of Eighteen Mon-ths

is alfo affiged for'the Reception pf Caiips, and they are in like Min-
ner authorized to extend the fame¶in particular Cafes. They fliall
receive Teftimony, Books, Papers and Evidence in the fane Latitude,
and exercife the like Diferetion and Powers refpeding that Subjeat; and

,4halb decide the Clairms iri Qteè1ion, according to the lylerits of the
fevreralCafes, and' tïJulice; Equity and of Laws of Nations. The
A ward pfjthpaidComthifioners, or any fuh Three pfhem as aforefid,
dalj, i fQl'Cifes, be final and conclulive both- as to tþp Juûliceofthe
CIai àd to, the Ainount of the'Suni o -tbe paid to the Claimant;
andhB ritannick Majefty undertake* to caufe, the fagi to þe paid to

-iuch Çlaimant in Specie, without any 'Dédu&ion, in fuch' Place or
Paces:,and at fuch Time or Times, as fhlall be awarded by the fame

Place~, -Commniffioners,
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to any of His Majefy's 1lfands and Ports in the, 7ejf Indäs &frr the
United States, in their own Veffels, not be"igare the ,uthkn o
Seventy Tons, any Goods or Merchandizes, being of the Grtwth, M
nufaaure or Produce of the faid States, which it is or may be lawfuil
to carry to the faid Iflards or Ports from the faid States in Briti/O
Veffels ; and that the faid American Vefels fhaill be fubje& there »to n
othér or higher TonnageDis or Charges than fhall be payable by
Britif. Veffels in the Ports orme United State-s; and thatthe Ca'goes
of the faid Aerican Velels lhall be fubje& there to ho other or higher
Duties or Charges thand- fàll be payable on the like.-Articles, if ir'
ported there rorn the faid States i Briti/h Ve'ffels.
'And His Majefty ifo- confents,. that it fhall be lawful for the faid
dmerican Citizens to purchafe, load, and carry away, in theïr faid

Veffels, to the United States, fror the. faid Illands and Ports, ali fuéh
Articles, being of the Growth,. Manufa&ure or Produce of the faid
Iflands, as may row by Law be carried fron thence to the faid States
in Britijb Veffels, and fubje.t only to the fame Duties and Charges on
Exportetion to which. Britf Veffels and their Cargoes are or ihall he
fùbje&în fiilar Circumftances. 

Provided ways, that the faid dnerica Veils do carry andIand
their Cargoes- in: the United States only, if being expi'efsly ag-eed and
deciaredthat duringt Continuance of thyis Article the Urdtedtates
will frohibit- and re infte Çarrying any Mehafeès, Sugar Coffe
Cocoa or Còttn, i American Vifelseithe front His Majeïys andsý
or froti the Unàed States, to any Part of the World, e cepte hUni
Stater, reafonable Sea Stores exwpted.

Provided alió, that it fhall and.gay be lawful, du ng the fam
Period, for-.Bri4k Veffels to import from the faid lflards into the'.
U>ùited ,k'tat s; aé 4 te export fron thie Uriited Stùtes tdthefaiddianas,
ali Anioles'*hatever, beingof:the« Growth,;røduce or Maufatura
of the faid flands ýOf- the United States refpe ively:wich nw
may, by the: Law cf Ethe.faid.States, be fo imported andi eported
And that the Cargoes of the faid Britif/ Veffels fhall be fuljet to no
other or higher Duties or Charges than flali be payable on the fame
Articles, if foimported .o exported in American Veffels.

It is agreed that..this; Article, and every Matter and Thingtherein
coniaed fhal :coninue to be in Force durig the Continuance of

the



the Warin which His Majeffy is now engaged ; and alfo for Two Years
from andafter the Day o'f the Signattire of the Preliminary. or other
Articles of Peace by which the fame may be terminated.

And it s further agreed, that, at 'the Expiration of the faid Term,
ihi Two Contraing Parties will etdeavour further tq regulate their
Commerce in this.Refped, according to the- Situation iniwhich His,

,Majefty may then find himfelf with refped to the Wej Indies, and with
a View to fuch Arrangenients ·4s may beft conduce to the mutual Ad-
vantage and Extenfion of Commerce.

And the, faid Parties will then alfo renew their Diflions, and en,
deavour to agree, whether in any or what Cafes Neutral Veffel, fhall
proted Enemy's Property ; and in what Cafes, Provifions and other Ar-
tiçles, not generally Contraband, ntay become* fuch. Bat, . in the
mean Time, their Condu&.towards each other in thefe Refpe&s £hall be
regulated by the Articles herei nafter infeçted on thefe Subjeés;

Article XI.

His Majeily confents that the Veffels belonging to the Citizens of
the United States of .4merica Ihall be admitted and hofpitably received;
ini all the Sea-Ports and Harbours of the Brit Territories in theEa/i
InMies, And that the; Citizens of the faid United States may freely
carey. on a Trade between. the faid Tdtritories and ýthe faid United State.,
in. al Articles, of which the Importation or Exportat.oarefpe4tively t,
or from the faid .Territories <hall n0tsbteentirely prohibited. Pro.,

K vided only, that it fhall not be lawful for them, in any Tine of War
between- the Brit(f Government .and"any other Power or State what-
ever, to export from the faid Territories, without the fpecial Permifion
of -theBritik poVernment therè,. afy'Milïtary Stores ot Naval stores,
or Rice. . The Citizens of the.United States:fhalI pay fcr their Yeffels,
Swhen admitted, into the faid Ports, no otheror higher. Tannage Duty
than ihall be payable on BritïAf Vefféls when admitted iaîto the Ports
of the UnitedStates. And they hgI pay no other or higher Duties or
Charge. on the Importa tion or Exportation of the Cargoes of. the faid
Veffens rhan- hall be payable on the fame Articles wheiý imported or
exported ia.Brit#A Veifels. But'it is eiprefsly agreed, that the Veffel6
f the United States hall not' carry any of the Articles exported by

im from the faid Brity7 Territories to any Port or Place, except to
fome



f(me -Port or Place in America; wIhete thr-fame' thal bo inlaçten :and
fuch Regulations fhall be adopted by both PaÈties- as hall, Îroi Témt
to Time, he found neceffaýry tô,chfOrcethc due and fathful'Qbferùene
of this Stipulation, - :

It:is alfo undeiftô-ö , that: the Permiffion 'grari°ed by this Artikle.i$·
not to- extend to allow the>Veff<:ls of-the Uzited States ' carry on any
Partof the Coafnirrg Trade of the faid BritYi.Territories; -but Velrels
goiug with their oÏriginal-agas, or Part thereof,from one Port Ôt
Difcharge to another, are not to be- conftdered as carrying on. the Coaft
ing TVrade. 1Neither is tliis Article to be bondtrued- to alIow the Citi-
zens of the faid States -to fetie ôr refide within the faid Territories, or
to go intèý ihe, interior Parts thereof, without: the Permifiion of.the,
Brit/h Government- eftabied there; .and if. any Tranfgreffion (houldt
be attempted againft -ihe:RgIations of the-Brith Govermxent in this:
Refped, the Obfervanëe of -the fame <altand .may be. enforced; againft
the Citizens of America, in the fame Manner as againft Britùk Subjeits,
or others tranfgrefling the fai-me Rule, And the Citizens of the Unitcd
,States, whenever they arrive in any Port or Harbour in the faid Terri-
tories; -or if -they ihoald bê perùnitted, in Minner- aforefad, to go- to
any other Place therein, fball always !be fubjee tQ the Laws, Governm.'
ment; and Jurifdi&ion of whatever Nature efiablifhed in fùch Harbour'
Port, or Place, according as -the fame may be: iThe Citizen-s of the
Urited States may alfo touch, for Refréthineat,-at the, Ulandf -St.k
lena, but .fùbjed, -in all Refpeats, to fuch Regulations as the Briti/t
Government M ay froin Tim cto Tin eftablith there. k .

drtièle XIV.

Theré4hall be between aEf the Dominio'nsof His Majefly i
and the TerritoriesýOf the .United Statse a reciprocahand peifed Liberty
of' Comnmerce and Navigatin, Thc<Peoplc -and Inhabitants of thq
Two Countries tefpedlive y <hall have Liberty fteely'.and fecurely, and
without Hindrance and -Mo1eftatio, ta come-with their. Ships and Car-
goes to the Landt, Cotiitries, Cities, Ports, Places and Rivers, within
the Domínions and Territories aforefaid, ta enter into the fameto re.-
fort tiere, and- to remain and refide there, without any Limitation of
"ime: Alfo to hire and poffefs Houfes and Warchoufes for the Purw

pofea
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Article XVI.

It fhall be free for the Two Contra€ting Parties refpedively to ap-
point Confuls for the Proteaion of Trade, to refide in the Dominions
and Territories aforefaid; and the. faid -Confuls fhall enjoy thofe Liber-
ties and Rights which belong to then by reafon of their Fundion.
But before any Conful ihall ad tas fuch', hei-hall be in the ufual Forms

approved and admitted by the Party to. whom he is fent ; and it is
hereby declared to be lawful and proper, that in cafe of illegal or im.
proper Condu& towards the Laws or Government, a Confutl may bither
be punifhed according to Law, if the Laws will reach the Cafe, or be
difmiffed, or even fent back, the offended Governient afflignig to the
other their Reafons for the fame.
- Either of the-Parties may except from the.Refidence of Confuls fuch

particular Places as fuch Party fhall judge proper to be fo excepted.

Article XYII

kis agreed, that in all Cafes where Veffels fhall be captured or de,
tained on juft Sufpicion of having on Board Enemy's-Property, or af
carrying to :the Enemy any of the Articles which gre Contraband of
War, the faid Vefel fhall bebrought totlie nearef or moft convenient
Port; and if any Property of av-,Enemy thould, be found on Board fuch
Veffel, that Part only which belongs to the Enemy fhall be made Prize,
and the Veffel <hall b'e at-Liberty to proceed with the Renainder with--
out any Impedimerit. ·And i is agreed, that all proper Meafuresflihal
be taken to prevent Delay, in déciding-theCafes of- Ships. or. Çargoes
fo.brought :in for Adjudication:;, and:in the Payment or Recoveryof
any Indemnification adjudged or àgreed ta be paid to the Mafters or
Owne-sof fuch Ships.

Article XVIIL

In order to regulate what is in future tobe efteemed Contraban4 of'
War, it is agreed, that under the aid Denomination <hall be comprifed
all Arms and Implements ferving for the Purpofes of War, by Land orj
by Sea, fuch as Cannon, Mufkets, Mortars, Petards, Bombs, Granadoes,

Carcaffes,,j
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CarcafTess Sauciffes, Carriages for Cannon, Mufket Reas, Bandoliers.
Gumnpowder, Match, Saltpetre, Ball, rPikes, Swords, -Head-Pieces,
Cuiraffes, Halberts, Lances, Javelins, Horfes, Horfe-Furniture, Holfters,
Belts, and generally, ail other Implements of War; as alfo Timber for
.Ship-building, Tar or Rofin, Copper in Sheets, Sails, Hemp and Cordage,
and generally, whatever may ferve direçlly:to the Equipment of Veffels,
unwrought Iron and Fir Planks only. excepted; and al the above Atieles
are hereby declared to be juft Objeds of Confifcation, whenever they.
are attempted to be carried to an Enemy..

And whereas the Difliculty of ýagreeing on the precife Cafes in which
alone Provifions and other:Artiçks; s tjgenerally contraband, may be
rpgarded as fuch,-venders it expedient to, provide againft the Inconves
iiencîes.and Mifudderftandings which might thence arife: It is further

agreed, that whenever any fuch Articles: lo becoming Contraband af
cording to- theexifting Laws of Nations,. flall for that Reafon be feized,
the fame, fal, not be: confifcaed; but the O-wners thereof fhall be
fpeedily and compleatly indemnified; andthe Captors, or, in their De-
fault,. the Governmentendergwhocfe.Authority they a&, ihall pay to the

î Mafters or Owners of fuch Veffel the full Value of all Articles, with a
reafonable< mercantile Profit thereon, -together with the Freight, and
alfo the Demurrage incident 44o?çluch; DeeçAtipo.s

And whereasit'eggecdy happens thatYVeelsfaii for a'Port or Place
-lblonging tç,an anemy, without knpwing ithatr the fame, is either be-

ieged blockaded, or invefied; it is-agreed, that every Veffel fo cir.-
umfançed may be turned away froaïfuch Port or Place, but the fhall
ot be detained,:nQr her Cargp,.if not,Çoptrabard, ibe-confifcated, un-

efs, after Notice, he fhallnggain attmpt toe çnter: But; Lhe fhall be
ermîtted to go to any other Port or Phice fhe may think proper; nor
all any Veffel or Goods of either Party, that may have entered into

uch Port or Place before the fam.e was befieged, blockaded,ý or invened:
y the other, and bie found therein after the IWedu&ion or Surrender of
uch Place, be liable to. Confifcation, but iball be reftored to the Owners
SProprietors thereof.

dWe XIX.

And that more abundant Care be taken for the Security of the ref-
eîive Subjedts and Citizens of the Contra&ing Parties, and to prevent

their



'their~~~~~~~~ fuferî onue yth M ~a r brP-rivateers of' eithè&

P:arty, ail Commandc& f s~psof Waran ýprivat'eers% ani-ta1bAe

the faid Subjeâs and'C-iti-zensç$ fhali 'fôrbear dâing--any DamaÎgc wtoo

ot1other Party, or -comnmitting any Outrage agàinft them-i and if

they aétto he cntrry týhtY lhall btý,pvnifhed,, and (hall alfo bebod

in their Perfonis-àrid Eaa-tes,'tfikc Satù'4iUi n Re-àto fo1 i
DaMWiigts, and -the IntereW ttiert~oi-f Wheêve; Nat-tre ihl'aid 'Da.

mnages may be. J ~~
For hisCaue al CmmadersofPrivateçers,bef:bre th-ey receive their

Commifflo1s,ý (hall hereaftt& b e obi'dged&t ,ve before. a cotàpetznt
Judge n 1 ew hýh v

no inter-eff iri the f~d-Pi#âte eý'fi whr - ugTl~~-we fi$ s
uComaer ffîiflè1ýtt b blye~11y on i le ufFf

Uunded ouns- Sterirî; bri~fch hiphe «.pïôvidek -. with, -above

O-ne Huidredý an'd Fifty Se4mbn.ô- de- n h to~f 1htTe~

fa-n â udSérig~~t fât1àfý ilD àË 1nj , 1which-the faid

Privateer, :6r Ofi& yMra ft~t~ n9'o i-all

Infr'u&îonsTghrrejgýlatï îl > hir-Cnd~ a thafictih all Cafes

of-Agireýflions thKtlidCtmlon - hall> -e *kead4n1d
kt is alfo agreed; that,.héneV- a2 i*1U'" of ~ciurtnof, dîiïiiialty'of

eitht -YVth C&VffI1 or

Party, a fmaand duly al ,iaédCp<fa h ~rxelinsrent
-the Caufe, ,and-of-the lie 1ftrn-dbedh e t
the C6,âimanxdëÈ ýf thï4àï- Vz«ev * wih ét thec -fmalkft Del

It is'-further agreedi thit both thé fadCntra&i>g Partes -(hall' not

only refùtif to' recdeive 'anyr -Prtsit tr fthe"irf P r tsy Hev'eý,M

Towns, Or permit any of their Inhabitantsto receive, ;rt~~-habtv

conceal, or affift therm in aniy. 1 u ilbig ocn~n.

Puniiment ail fuçh Inhabïtants as ûb.l be guîlty, of Çuch Aéts orl"
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And all thcir Ships, with the Goods or.Meircha.dizes taken by thm,

and brought into the Port of cither of the faid Parties, fhall be feized
as far as they can be difcovered, and (hall be reflored to th Oiivers,
or the Fadors or Agents duly deputed and authorizcd -in'Writing by
them (pr per Evidence being fhewn in the Court of Admiralty for
proving t] e Property) even in cafe fuch Effeas (hould htv& paffed into
other HIa, ds by Sale, if it be proved that the Buyers knew, or had good
Reafon to believe or fufpç that they had been piratically taketi.

rtikk XXi
It is likewife agreed, that the Subjeats and Citizens of the Two

Nations fhall not do any Aùa of Ho.ility or Violence againff cach
other, nor accept Commiffions or Inrhidions fo to ad fron any foreigin
Prince or State, Enemies t o th otiher Party; nor fhall the Enem'ies of orre
of the Parties he peraoitted to invite, or endea-vour to&eilift in the Mili
tary Servyie any of the Subjeas or Citizens of the other Party; and the
Law& againfi ail fuch Offeâces and Aggreffios fhall be punduially exe.
cuted. And if any Subjeé or Citizen of the fai.dr.Parties refpedively ball
accept, any foreign Comniffion, or Letters of Marque, for arming any
Vefel to ad1 as a Privateer agan the otber Party, and be taken by
the other Party, it is hereby declared to be lawful for the faid Party tm
treat and punifh the faid Subjeâ or Citizen, having fuçh CQmLmiflion
or Lçtters of Marque, as a Pirate.

.rtce XXII
It is exprtfs1y flipulate-d that neither of the faid Contraing Parties

will order or authorize any Aés of Reprifal againft the other, on Com-
plaints of Injuries or Damages, úntil the faid Party ihall fire have pre-
fented to the other a S'tatement thereof, verified by coinpetent Proof
and Evitlence, and demanded Juftice and Satisfaétion, anid the rame
ihall cither have been refujfed or unreafonably delayed.

Arltice XXIII.
The Ships of War of each of the Contrading Parties haill, at all

Times, be hofpitably received in the Ports of the othe?, their Officers
F and



nd Crews paying due Refped to the Laws arid Govern ment of the
Co intry. The Odicers thall be treated with that Refpe& which is lue
to the Commiflions which they bear; -and if any Infult fhouldEbe offered
to them by any of the Inhabitants, all Offenders in this efpe hall be
punifhed as Diffurbers of the Peace and Amity between the Tvo Coun-
tries. And His Majeffy confents, that in cafe an American VeIrel

fhould, by Strefs of Weather, Danger from Eneiies, or other Misfor.
tunes, be reduced te the Neceffity of feeking Shelter in any of His
Majefty's Ports, into which ,fàch Veffel could not in ordinary Cafes
claini to be admitted, ihe fhall, on -rpanifefting that Neceffity to the
Satisfadion of the Government of the Place,'be hofpitab-y received
and permitted to refit, and to purchafe at the Market Price fuch Necef-
faries as fhe may ftand in Need of, conformably to fuch Orders and Re-
gulations as 'the Government of the Place, having refpe& to Circum.

ances of each Cafe <hall preferibe~ She <hall fot be allowed to breac
Bulk or unloa her Cargo, unlefs the fane fhall bebnJ Jde necefTry
o her being refitted nor shall the be permitted to fel any Part of her

Cargo, unlefs Lo much only as may be neceffary to defray ber Expences,
and then not without the exprefs Permiffion.f the Govetnrnent of the
Place; nor hall hie be obliged to pay anyDuties whatever, except only
on fuch Articles as (he may be pernitted to fell for the Purpofe afore
aid.

Article XXIVb

It 1'hall fnot be lawful for ang foreign Privateers (not being Subje(s
or Citizens of either of the faid: Parties)wo have Commiffions from
any other Prince or State in -enmity with cither ation, to arm their
3hips in the Ports of cither of 4 faid Parties, nor tu fel what they have

taken, no in any other Manner to exchange the ame; nor <hall they
be allowed to purchafe more Provifrons than hall be neceffary for their
ýoing to the nearef Port of that Prince or State from whom they ob
tained their Commiffiona

It hall be -vful for the Ships of War and Privateer belonging to
he faid Parties refpeively, to carry whitherfoever they pleafe the

Ships



Ships and Goods taken from their Enémies, without being obliged to
pay any Fee to the Offices of the Admiralty, or to any Judges whatever;
nor <hall the faid Prizes, when they arrive at and enter thé Ports of
the faid Parties, be detained or feized, neither fhall the Searchcrs or
other Officers of thofe Places vifit fuch Prizes (except for the Puipofe

.of prdventing the Carryirg of any Part of the Cargo thereof on
Shore, in any Manncr contrary to the effablifhed Laws of Revenue, Na-
vigation, or Co.mmerce) nor fhall fuch Officers take Cognizance of the
Validity of fuchvPrizes; but they ihall be at Liberty to hoifl Sail, and
depart as fpeedily as may be, and carry their faid Prizes to the Place
mentioned in their Commiffions or Patents, which the Commanders
of the faid Ships of War or Privateers fhall be obliged to fhew.

No Shelter or Refuge hall be given in their Ports, to fuch as have
tnade a Prize upon the Subjes or Citizens of either of the faid Parties;
but if foraed, by Strefs of Weather or the Dangers of the Sea, to enter
therein, particular -Care fhall be taken to haften their Dejarture, and
to caufe them to retire as foon as poffible. Nothing in this Treaty
tcontained fhall, however, be conftrued to operate contrary to the former
ard exiffing public Treaties' with other Sovereigns or States 3 But the
Two Parties agree,. that vhile they continue in Amity, neither of them
Will: irr futu&r iake any Treaty that hüll be inconfiffent w'ith this or
the preceding Article,

Neither of the aid Parties hall permit the Ships or Goods belonging
to the Subje&s or Citizens of the other to be taken within Cannon Shot

f th Coa'h , noir in aày of the Bays, Ports or Rivèrs of their Terri-
tories by Ships of War, or others havring Commiffion from any Prince,
Rpublic, or State whatever; But in cafe it thould fo happeri, the Party,
whofe :territorial Rights hall thus 'have been violated, <hall ufe his
Utmon Endeavours to obtain from the offending Party full and ample
Satisfation for the Veffel or Veffels fo taken, whether the fa "e be
Veffels of War or Merchant Veffels,

Ar#tidk-XXV L

If at any Tme'a -Rupture hould take Place (which God forbid),
between .His Majefty and the United States, the Merchants and others
vf each of the Two Nations refiding in the Dominions of 'the othr,

<hall
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the Ratifications of this Treaty fhall be' exchanged, but fubjet to
this Condition :.â-That whereas the aid Twelfth Article will-expire, by
the Limitation therein contained, at the End of Two Years from the
Signing the Prelirninary or other Articles of-Peace*which fhall terminate
the prefent War in which His MajefIy is engaged; it is agreed, that pro=
per Meafures ihall by Concert be taken for bringing thé Subjeé of that
Article into amicabrle Treaty and Difcuffion, fo early before the Expi-
ration of the faid Term, as that new Arrangements on that Head may
by that Time be perfeéed, and ready to take Place. But if it fhould
unfortunately happen, that His Majefty and, the United States lhould
not be able to àgree on fuch new Arrangements, in that Cafe all the
Articles of this Treaty, exceptthe firft Ten; fhall then ceafe and ex-
pire together.
ý Lafly, This Treaty, when the fame fball have been ratified by His Ma-.
jefty; and by the Prefident of the United Stater, by and with the Advice
and Çonfent of their Senate, and the refpeétive Ratifications mutually
exchanged, fnall be biading and obligatory on His Majefty, and on
the faid States, and fhall be by them refpeéiveiy executed and obferved
with Punduality, and the moft fincere Regard to good Faith. And
whereas it will be expedient, in order the better to facilitate Inter-
courfe and obviate Difliculties, that other Articles be propofed and
added to this Treaty, which Articles, from Want -of Time and other
Circumaances, cannot now be perfeded, ,it is agreed, that the faid
Parties will, from Time to Time, readily treat of and concerning fuch
Articles, and wiJ fincrely endeavour fo to formi them, as tha;t they
may, conduce -to mtual Convenience- and itend to promote. mutuai
Satisfadon a.nd Friendfhip; and that the fiid Articles, after having
been dùly ratified, fhall be added to, and nake a Part of this Treary.

In Faith whereof, we, the underfigned Miniñfers Plenipotentiary of
1Èls Majeily the King of Greaat Britaiiz and the Uiited States of America,
have figned this prefent Treaty, atnd have cauled to be affixed thereto
the Seal of our Arms.

Done at London, this Ninetteenth Day c$ November, One thoufancd
fevea hundred and ninety-famr.

GRENVIL LE. (L.' S. i
JOHI Ï.



S I R, b6iladdphia; Sept., 93.

AM honoured with your's of Augul »- oMine:of the 7 th of that
Month affured you, that Meafure -were:taken for excluding frdm aIl

further Afvlum in our Ports Veffels armedin them to érui'ze où Nations
with which we are at Pace, and for the Reforaïion'of* the Prize,' th-
Lovely Lafs, Prince William Henry,-and the Janeç of Oublin; and that
fhould the. Meafures for Reftitution :fàil in. their'Effed', ,th; Prefident'
confidered it as incumbeit on the United States itomykedCompenfatinI
for the Veffels.

We are bound by our Treatieswith Three of the Beligerent Nations,
by all the Means in our Power, to protedé and defend their-Veffels anid
Effe&s in,our Portsror Waters, or on the-Seas 'near our ShoFes,,anndto
recover and reftoe:thçzfame to the right- wners whed taken frm'them.
If all the Means, in dUr Power are 'ufed, and fail ii their Eff:t .we
are not bounid by oùr Treaties with thofe Nâtions to make Cotiipen-
fation.

Though wè have no firnilar Treaty with Great Brtain, it. was .the
Opinion of 'the Prefident, that we fhould ufeitowards!ith' t :Nation the
fame Rule,.which, under-this.Article, was to2governus with the other
Nations; and even to extend it to Captures rnàde on the-Hi-gh Seas, and
brought into our Ports, if done by Veffels which had been armed within
then.

Having, for particular Reafons, forbore to:,ufe.ail the Means in our
Power for the Reffitution of the Three Veffels mentioned in mny Letter
of Auguf 7 th, the Prefident thoughtit incumbent on the-United States
to make Compenfation for them. - And though nothing was faid in that
Letter of other Veffels taken urider like Circunftances,. and brought in
after the 5 th Qf, fné, and 'béfre the Date of -that tetter, yet, when
the famé Fbrbearanèe had taken 'Placé, iatwas and is his pinion, that
Compenfation would be eq'ially due. 'ia

As to Prizes made .under the fame Circumftances, and brought~in
after the. Date of that: Letter, the -?refident determined, that aIl ie
Means in our Power ihould be ufed -for their.Rëfitution. If theik fail,
as we fhould not be bound:by our Treaties to make Compenfation.to the
other Powers in the analogous Cafe, he did not mean to give an Opinion

that
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that it ought to be done to Great Britain. But fill, if any Cafe fhall
arife fubfequent to that Date, the Circumftances of which fiall place
them on fimilar Ground Wt'h thoefe before it, the Prefident would think
Compedafituaily i4R •nbeiiton the United States.

Infrutioe :aîé gvisvdi to the Governors of the- different States, to
ufe ail -thé Meins in their Power for renioring Prizes of this -laf De-
fcriptioï 'found within their' Ports; though they will of Courfe take
Meafsies te lse-informed of them, and the general Goverunent has
given them the Aid of the Cuffom-Houfe Officers -for this PuFrpcfé,
yet you will -be fenfible o the Importance of multiplying the Chan -
nels of their Information; as r as Ihall depend on yourfelf, or any
Perfon under you1r Direétion, in order that the Governors may Lufe the
Means n ,their Power for makng Reflitution.

,Withoutp-Knowlpdgeof the Capture they cannot reafore it. It would
alwayitbethen to:give the;Notice to theti diredtly ; but any Informa-.,
tion 'hich you ihall be. pleafed to fend to-me alfo at any Tine.liall· be
forwarded to them as quickly asDifRnce will permit.
. Hence you will perceive, Sir, that the. Prefident contemplates Reffi-
tution or .Corhpeefat.ion, in the Ceis .:before the ofth f .duguj/ - and
after that Date, Reffitution, if it can be effeded by any Means in our
Powr: Nd -that itwill be iiniportant that you fhould -fiftantiate the
Fatr tht fuieh. Pdzes:are-in our Por-ts-or- -Waters. ,

Your Lif of the Piivateers illicitly armed in ouriPorts, is, I believe,
corred.

With refpe& to Loffes by Detention, Waffe, or Spoliation, fuffained
by Veffels taken as before-mentioned, between the -Dates of 'une
5 th and Auguf 7 th, t is propofed, as aprovifiona4 Mea'ure, that the
Colledlor of the Cuffoms of the Diffria, and the Brit# Conful, or
ny other Perfon you pleafe,fhall ppointPerfonsto eftablith the-Value
f ~the Yeffel añd Cargo at th~e"Time of her Capture, and of her Ar-
ival in the Port into which fhès brouiht, according to their Value
n that. Port. If this fhall be agreeable to yon, gnd-you will be pleafed
o figniMy i tb -me, with the Names of thie Prizes unsderfod to be of
hisDÐief'ptionntruédios Iilf begven accirdingly to the.Collec-

rs of,"tke- Caflons here tliew ifpeiveýYèffeltUs e.

l'hvé he 1 or1 t De,&c.

(-Signed) THOMAS JEFFERSON.
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is further agreed bctw-çcen _ ad ~th e
4,,-,plqratic>a 'f ii>muç h .of theTwelfth Articfr, 6f *fe $àjç4,T-reat-y as
ç£-4t%,th-e .jfrde.- which' -His faid Majeif v therebi -confentsttaýv be

,cçarried on -between,, >tJzitedSa and hislnda -iÏ9 -the Wefl bies,
intéMannet and on the Tcrms and Conditions therein fpeçified>,

£hialI be fufpended.

NA/Etherfore byvirtue of- théfe PÈefents, doawové anid îatify the

-~Yfaid Tceâty; together -Withï the faid -Additio'a1l -Article, as -the
fane ýare refp.e&ively. ftêt fonfh. in thîs Thafrttîùn^-rt "of Rtfctc;p

1-mtfing _ and, engaingOu 0trý Royal-WorJ, thât We iFfiItîél~ and
r-eligiouiiy perform and bferve ail anîd fingula: ýihe Thinigs-agree4 ufpori
in -thi sTreatyý , id, that -We, will net fuffer -the fanie-o tbc viôlated by

- ay o~e, asfar as le i Our -Power. !For the" greater "^Tfiicihy
Y.n Vald$yw Wr*aeaufed Otir- Qreat-Sëal bd heWîî&4 tu.

*efe Prcès wbich.-Wehac$' fè d-witâ O ut Roya -llai:

Givn t ir-Cur~t SL~az 'the rçtv-è éhh"aDy :ot* Qc.b
tober., One vhui4vnunre'adnn 4e ihe Thiy.
fixkth Ycar of Out: Reiýgn..

G t I--W tA&*U ièfiXd éù t of t he Uh tJü Stat'

HIE~RE AS fr kctÊjak.TeatyÔfi uLfity, Cbrnnd INgn

was concluded and fignç4 between Their Plenipo'tentiary the'Honour-
able j)ohn /ay, Chief Juf'lice ofthb LTnied Statés, "and Their Envoy Ex-

11> traordinary



tiaordintry to Hi faid Majefty, and h eipotenti*y of' His Br
tannick Majefty, .the Right Honourable William Wyýdkam, Baron Gre*-i
ville of Wot-tc,, one of His Majefy's Privy CounnIl, and His Majefy¾
Secretary of State for Foreigni Affaia, at-L"ndat, ori the Nineteenth
Day of Nrem6er, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred
aad ninety-four: Which Treaty is Word for Word as follows to wit,

[IJere foI1bus t 'rreaty. ]

And whereas the Senate of the United Stater did' by their Refolutioh
on the Twenty-fourth 0Dy of lune, in the Year of our Lord 1795,
(aIl the Senators of the United States being then prefent, and Two
tiildsitheraef cEacirfg)"confent to and advife the Prefident of itle

U>zited State to ratify the .Treáty of înty, Commerce and Nâviga-
tirs, betweenHis B itarnnî Majety and the United Stafesjof America;
coicluded at Lonon the Nineteenth Day of Nvembyer, 1794, On
Condition that. there be- added to. tlue iàid 'Treaty an Article, where-
b it fiaff be ieed to fufpend the Operation of lb much of the
Twelfth Arfäle s refpe&s the Trade which His faid Majefy thereby
"dor.enth ma b carried on betweerr the United States' and bis Iflands
in the WeJfi Indies, in the Manner, and on the Terms and Conditions

<' therein. fpeciûed."

And whereas i t.will fatisfy, and be conformable with the faid-Advice
and Confent of the Senate, if there be added to the faid'Treaty .an
.Artiee in the following Words, that is to fay,

Additional Article.

It is further agreed between the faid Contra&ing Parties, that the
" Operation of fo much of the Twelfth Article of the fiid Trearv as
" refpe&s the Trade which His faid Majefy thereby confents mav be

carried on between the United States and his Igfand in the Wef ndits,
in the Manner and on the Termns and Conditions therein fpecified,
."fhal1 bee ftrfpended-,

H New
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Now, 'theore,:o I George IfhingtonPrefident-of the United StatesifAmrnérica, having feen'artdjonidered-the Treaty -andAdd*i*-nal Artiù4
aforefîiid, dos in pur~fnanc»e of, the afdreaied- Advice an4 C-nfènt of the
Senate of the United States ofAmeridé, by theri Prefents, ratify, accept
and-cônfirm the faid Treatïaid the faid Add*tional-Article, as the-famó
are heein- before fet forth. .-

And I do moreover hereby decTare, that the faid Treaty and the faid
Additional Article form togethtr O blh-urnent, and are a Treaty
bet ween the United States of Anerica and His Britannick Majefty, ma de
by the Prefident 'of the Unéitd -SF&es, y and with the Advice and
Confent of the Senate thereof.

For the greater. Tefimony:and Validity o-f I 16eich ha
(&Sal) caufed the Grèat Seat of-the nîiteSttes.pfderla to be

afhixed to thefe; Prefents.an have:figUendth, with

my Hand.

Given at the Oity gf PiaJ.elyphia, the Fou teeptLiray 
in. the Year One Thoufand Seven HurireI pi Ne4y ffve,
and of the Independence of the Jnitedtat /'f~r 1irkca 'the
'twentieth.

(Signed ) GE Q. W A s x IN GT

By the Prefident of the United Stes of Arierica

(Signed) EDM. RA N DO L P ,
Secretary of State for the Unite

States of America.

His Majefty's Fuit Power.

G E 0 E ý?R.

EO E the Third, by the Grace of God, kiÉg of Geat Britair
F-ance and Irelazd, Defender-of the Faith, Duke of Brunfwick and

Lunen'urgh, Areh-Trealurer and- Prince E1eEtor of the Holy Roman

Empire,



tnp<r, &c. To ail to whom thèTf :PxeefTs { còi e ' Greetiig.
hreas kthe perfe ing<cofifr if'ng rne& rndédng 'perpetuathe

Peace*F.Ietidhp ande godd UndeiRanding:bétréen Us and~Our good
FriÉrds -the6 United -St*er- merica, ~fr adjufÈng and terninating al
fubfifting Differences and Difputes, frlôn whatévér Catife thefme-fmay

have arifen between Us and the faid United 'States, or between Our

Sul'edirànd theáPiofle år Inhabitiitt sfnëèidSëif fbr~rémoàing
t1dirotïnds ofÀ,fure-Diffenfiòns,:ún& ftr proriestiinpnd~ exíeding
the mutual Intercourfe of Trade and Commerce bètwenQu1 Ik

minions and the Territories of the faid United States, We have thought

pbper; to irvéft fome ft Prfon with F-ùll Poves on Où Prt to cen-

fer, treaknd woræddewith g fayi Efquire, the Enfoy Ettraor-
dinary of "the Taid QTited Stdtes, tQ iOu C ort,orrendingat Our

faid Court, and duly authorized in that Behalf on the Part of the faid
United States. Now know ye, that We, repofing efpecial Truft and
Confidence int ifdW m Whoy41', lhiligence:-andf Cirunjfpeaion of
Our Right' 'Tril:y and, Well-beloved Counfellor William Wyndham,

'ro>i Grenvi/d of otton, anphOur Pcp1 ceta of <tac foP
rh Af , haenominated, nrnaiteé ted an appointed, and by thee

Prefents do nominate, conftitit& and ap'oint hin Our true, certain
and'undoubted Comnii0ioner, Procurator and Pleniptentiary : Giv.ng
andgáahdrig ti hn a1 end'all Manrier òfFac-lty , Power and Authority,

'together with generallas:-w'Ill: aspeèial-)rders (fo as the general do not
derogate froin the fpecia1;inor on the-contrarv) for Us and in Our Name
to meet, cönfer, treat -and conclude with the faid Maifir, furniihed
with fufficient Powers on the Partcof Our faid good Fiiends the United
State f America, of and con cerning al1 fuch Matters and Things as-
may be requiL1te and iedèeffary for accomipli»ig and cormpleating the
feveral Ends -ad Purpofesiherein before ·metioned; and alfo for Us-
and irOur Name to figo fuch Treaty or Treaties, Convention or Con-
ventions, or other Inftruments whatfoever, as tnay be agreed upon in
the Premifes, and mnutually to deliver and receive the ,ime in Lx.
change; and to do.and perfórn all fuch other Aas, Matters and Things;
as may be any Ways, proper and conducive to the Purpofes above-
nentioned, in as full and,ample Form and Manner, and with the like

Validity and Effe& as We Ourfeif, if We were prefent, could d.o and-
perform the fame; engaging:ad 'promifing on Out RoÛ.>ai Word, thai

. , WC
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We will accept, ratify and confirm, i the moft effenal Manner, ail
Mich Aas, MJtters and- Things as fhaIl be fo tranfaeý,-d and concluded

by Our aforefaid CommifIioner, Procurator and P1enipoteitary,, and
that We will never fuffer any Perfon to.violate the faine, in the Whol
or in Part, or to ad contrary thereto.

In Tefnimon.y and Confu;matioq, of all which, We have caufed Our
Great Seal of Great Briiain to be affixed4o thefe Prefents, igned w*it
Our Royal Hand. -

Given at Our Palace at St. James/s, the SeventeentJh Day of Novemà
ber, in the Year of our Lord One thpcfaddyes hrndred; an4
Ninety-four, and in the Thirty-fifth ,Year çf .ign

Ful 1 Power of the United Stdtes.

G E O R G E WA SHI N G TO N, Prefident of thef Ci:ktd Sta
ol/America,

To all and fingular whorm thefe Prefents fIbal concerm, Greeting.

KN OW ye, that, for tlie Purpofe of confirming betweea thei:/jited
States of America and FEi Britannick Majefty perfeé Hantmny and

a good Correfpondence, and of removing all Grounds of Diffatisfadion,
and from a fpecial Truft and Confidence in the Integrity, Prudence
anil Abilities of jobt jay, Chief jufice of the United States, i have
nôminated, and, by and witlh the Advice and.Confent of the Senate,
appointed the faid John fay Envoy Extraordinary of'the United States
to lis Britannick Majety, hereby giving and granting to him ful and
al' Manner of Power and Authority, as alfo a generail and fpecial Coin"
mand, at the Coui t of His faid Majelly, for and in . the Name of the
United States, to meet aid confer with the Miniffers, Commiffioners or
Deputies of His faid Majefty, being furnifh.d with fufcient Authe--
rity, whether fingly and feparately, or colledively and jointly, and
w ith t-hirm to agree, treat, confuit and negotiate of and concerning all
Matters and Caufes.of Difference fubliftin& between -the UnitdStates

and
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